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Asks '20,000 Draft, . 
To Start in 60 Days 

, WASHINGTON (AP)-A call for 20,000 army draftees "at 
trw earliest possible date" went oul from the defense department 
Monday. 

J. Maj Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of selective service, 
told newsmen that 25-ycar-olds will be called first. 

Hershey said it will take about 60 days to start delivering 
men und~r the draft. He said 

his agency could-if nccessary- I F"I' nd 
lurnish up 10 300,000 men within Seven Yanks 

Tied, Machinegunned 
By Korean Reds 

pO days. 
On capitol hill, lawmakers gen

erally said they were not sur
prl~ed at the army's speedy use 
ot the draft despite an apparently 
brighter trend in the ba ttle of 
Red - Invaded South Korea. 

"Now that we are in this thing, 
we have to have the men to 
make the operation successful," 
commented Sen. Robert Taft (R-
Ohio.) , 

"I hap hoped they could be ob
tained on a volunteer basis but if 
they can't. the 'draft will have to 
be used." 

Rely on Volunteers 
The delense department said in 

a st.at.ement that the draft call -
the lirst since January 1949 -
was required to meet the man
power ceiling approved by Presi
dent Truman last week. Military 
officials are relying heavily on 
volunteers to reach its goal. 

Business boomed Monday at 
armed forces recruiting offices 
across the nation as the first call 
for draftees was issued by the 
defense department. 

,Enlistments Up 300 Percent 
The number 01 enlistment ap

plic'ations was reported up 300 per
e'l-t ' VI some cities. 
It was the tlI'st full day of re

cruitil)g 'activity since President 
Truman last Friday authorized re
sumption of the draft. 

The military high command also 
announce(l that Gen. Lawton J . 
Collins, arlJ<Y chief of staff, and 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, air chief 
of staff"would leave Monday night 
for ' Tokyo to confer with Gen. 
Dout\as MacArthur on the Korean 
wa~ .situation. 

,Draft C.hief Jiershey told a new.I 
conference ~hortly betore the de
fense department's annoUncement 
wt1 issued that if the draft ca 1J 
roe. .' as high as 300,000 men, he 
be~e'ves they can be found with
out · dipping into the pool of men 
under age 22. 

Consider five for 
Counfy Rent Board 

Five Iowa Citians are being 
considered by Gov. William S. 
Be:ardsley for po~itions on the 
Ilew Johnson county rent board, 
it was learned Monday. 

The tormer six - person board 
resigned June 26 when the new 
hoUsing an!l rent control law was 
about to go into effect. 

Those recommen(led for board 
~itions are: Prot. .Jacob A. 
Swi§her, retired SUJ historian ; 
Mrs. ' Clair Jiamilton; Frank H. 
McC~be, head Qf the Iowa City 
C()inrner~ial college; David White
sell, and Jack Barber. 

Swisher and l.frs. Hamilton are 
lotmer members of the rent board. , . 

I , 

AT THE KOREAN FRONT UP! -
An American officer said Monday 
he had found thc bodies of seven 
American soldiers Monday aft~r

noon lying alongside a road, their 
hands tied behind their backs, 
and shot through the face. 

The officer, Lt. D.C. Gates, of 
JoinersvilLe, Texas, said the bo
dies were stretched out beside a 
road which the Americans lost 
and then regained . 

(An official American spokes
man at advanced headquart.ers 
said fOur ot the bodies were re
covered and official pictures tak
en . He did 110t explain what may 
may have happened to the other 
three.) 

North Korean troops also were 
~ccused of killing wounded Amer
icans and tiring at Red Cross am
bulances. 

Another lieutenant, who re-
quested that his name be with
held , said that during the Mon
day afternoon attacks he saw 
two North Korean soldiers walk
ing through recently - evacuated 
American positions and firing 
their ritles at objects on the 
ground. 

Hc said the distance was too 
great to see whether they were 
bodies in the waist - high brush. 
He added that the American re
treat Monday morning had been 
too hasty to allow the evacua
tion of all wOllnded. 

The lieutenant said two other 
North E:oreans also were seen on 
similar missions, shooUn!! tnward 
the ground as they walked among 
deserted American positions. 

Gates said the seven Ameri
cans whose bodies he found had 
been machinegunned through the 
lace lust after they surrendere~ 
t£l North Koreans. 

Senate Confi rms 
Pike for AEC Job 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sumner 
T. PiKe was confirmed Monday 
for a new four-year term on the 
atomic energy commission. 

The solid 55-24 senate vote up
held President Truman's re
appointment of the Maine Repub
lican, and overturned the re
comme'ndations ot senate members 
of the atomic committee who 
voted 5-4 against Pike. 

Thirty - eight Democrots and 
17 Republicans voted for confir
mation; 5 Democrats and 19 Re
publicilns against. 

MAX LERNER 

Author Max Lerner 
To Speak Friday 
At Lecture Series 

Max Lerner, author, journalis: 
and teacher, will speak Fl'iday at 
SUI on "America and World Lead_ 
ership." 

His lecture, fourth in the uni
versity's summer series, will be 
at 8 p.m. at the band shell south 
of the Iowa Union. 

Lerner has been an author and 
teacher more than 20 yeaars. 

He has been editor of the Na
tion, chief editorial writel' for the 
newspaper PM, and columnist for 
the New York Star. Lerner is 
now a columnist for the New YOrk 
Post and a contributing editor of 
the New Republic. 

Lerner, 48, received his Ph.D. 
degree in 1927 from the Robert 
Brookings Graduate SchOOl of Ec
onomics and Government, Wash
ington, D.C. 

He has taught at Sarah Law
rence college, 'Bronxville, N.Y.; 
Harvard, Cambridge, Mass., and 
Williams college, Williamstown, 
Mass. , and is now on the faculty 
of the School ot Politics of the 
New School of Social Research in 
New York city. 

Lerner wrote "It is Later Than 
You Think," in 1938. 

His secQnji POQk, "rd~ Are 
Weapons," issued in 1939 became 
a battle - cry among American 
writers in the years preceding 
our entry in war. 

This book was followed in 1941 
by "Ideas for the Ice Age." "The 
Mind and Fa i t h ot Justic-e 
Holmes," (1943) reflects Lcrnel' J 
interest in law and justicc. He 
attended the Yale law school after 
graduating from that university in 
1923. 

His latest book, "Actions and 
Passions," was published In 1949. 

Lerner spent last summer trav
eling through Europe, and report
ing his experiences in the New 
York Post, the New Republic and 
the Reporter. 

No Soap, Say Police 
Iowa City police caught two 

"motorists" violating traffic ordi
nances Monday night. They were 
racing down Muscatine avenue. 

However, no charges were filed, 
and the poliee released them on 
one condition - that they drive 
their soap box cars on the side
walk. 

Miss~uri Yaney tennis Tournament Opens Here 

DIfINDING GIRLB' SINGLE CHAMPION, pretty Natalie Cobaurh waa amonr the 130 tennis IIlayen 
"". be,.n _ourl Valley tourna",e"t . competition here Monday. Mias Cobaurh, Si. Joseph, Mo., won 
'lie women'. and alrl,' slnrles cha..,baahlps lasl week al Omaha. Monday she defeated Madeleine 
~n, It. Lend., 6-2, 6-0 In the IIIPel'lqr round 01 Ihe Ilrlt' Iect1CIL The tournament will run Ihroulb 
...... , .. (8ee .ter" picture., pare 4.) 

:. 
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Flash Flood in 
Nebraska , Kills 
Family of Five 

CHICAGO (11'1 - Flash floods 
born of heavy rains swept over 
large areas of the great plains 
Monday and more rain was fore
cast. 

U.'S. Armor Roars Into ,Action~ 
Fights Red Tanks To Standstill 

Most of the flooding centered 
in Nebraska and Kansas, where 
hundreds were fleeing their 
homes. Nebraska counted a tam
ily of five dead Sunday. 

Torrential rains which began 
over the weekend sent the Blue 
river rushing over sandbag dikes 
Into Crete, Neb., where muddy 
water covered a third of the town. 

About 100 families were evacu
ated from Crete under a smooth
working state disasler plan which 
coordinated the efforts of na
tional guardsmen, county sheriffs 
and local volunteers. 

Hundreds more had tIed their 
homes at Beaver Crossing, Neb., 
which was half submerged, and 
in the areas of York, McCool's 
Junction and Guide Rock in 
southeast Nebraska. 

In Kansas three major streams, 
lhe Solomon, Republican and Blue 
t'l vcrs, surged out or their banb 
for many miles and coursed over 
fields and highways. Roads were 
blocked at a dozen points. 

A flash flood at Burr Oak, Kan., 
lorced 300 persons out of their 
homes, inundated three - fourths 
of the town and cut off commu
nications and gas, water and elec
tric service. Later the water re
ceded. 

Wea ther forecasters warned of 
"moderate to locally heavy rain" 
in the stricken east 'Kan'Sas areas 
Monday olgh,t and today. Nebras
ka also braced tor rain expected 
to be locally heavy. 

Indiana Man Named 
To Loveland's Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An In
diana farrne'k' and official of HOOs
ier state agrIcultural orgllnizlt
tiohs Monday 'wM ' nominated 'to 
be. underse(1l'etal'y' · of agrlculture. L. . ~ 

He is ' Clarence J. McCormick, 

NORTH 
KOREA 

• 38 
PARALl.n 

~~ ...... ,---.. -
( 

Vincennes, who was hamed . by 
President 1 'ru
man ' to the post. 
McCormick will 

Nortfi Koreans Menace U.S. Supply Line 
(AP Wlrepliou, 

. s~cceed A. J. 
Loveland who 

. resigned to run 
for the U.S. sen
ate In. Iowa, op
posing in cum
bel\t Bourke B. 

'l'Hl: u.s. SUPPLY LINE trom Pusan to Taejon fa~ed new threats from the North Korean army Mon
iJay as Increased Communist activity in the Tanyan, area, east :II ChonJu was reported In Gen. 
'Dougla. MacArthur's communique. The broken arrow pOints up the threat to the U.S. SUpply line anel 
the solid arrows locates the main North Korean drives. Deepest penetration was in the west where 
North' Korean columns drove south from Chonan, relChln&" Chochlwon and Chongan just Ihort 01 the 
kum river above Taejon. The Black area was the approximate e)(tent of terrlt~ 1'Y In North Kore.n CDn. 
trol. 

' }fickenlooper, a 
}tepublicah. 

McCORMICK McCormick .op_ 
erates three flirms near Vin.cennes, 
is president of the Knox county 
farm bureal!, and a member of 

Street Resurfacing 
Contract Awarded 

CR Company the boartl , of directors of the In- 0 
diana farm bureau . He also repre-
sents the IndIana farm bureau sA The city Monday night award-
a director ot the Columbus, OhiO, . . 
Livestock ~oducers ass9Ciation. ed a $139,397 contract for asphalt 

McCormick also ba; served ~s · resurfacing of Iowa City streets 
an executive of various agricul- ~o the Hargrave construction 
ture department agencies, includ- company, Cedar Rapids. 
ing the Commodity Credit cor- Construction contract for an 
poration and the. federa~ crop in- 'rowa. City sanitary sewcr pro
surance corporation. ject to cost $17,941.86 went to 

Wife Seeks Divorce 
Evidence, Gets Shot 

BREWSTER. N:Y. (.4') --..: An es
tranged wife hot on ihe trail .. of 
divorce evidence was shot ' to 
death Monday as sh'e Qanged 'on 
the door of thE! mountain cabin 
hideaway of her husband and a 
wealthy woman Iriend. 

State police charge.d Herbert 
Gehr, 39, a television director. 
with homicide in the shootini of 
his wite, Andrea, 30, a refugee 
from Germany. Two of four pri
vate detectives accompanylnj 
Mrs. Gehr· 01,\ the pre-dawn raid 
were sllghtly-wounded by gunfire 
{rom the cabh). 

the P. M. Kru~e company, Spen-
cer. 
~ccording to city engineer Fred 

Gartzke, the new asphalt resur
facing will cover a total of 107 
blocks. 

The resurfacing contract spec
ifies that the work be completed 
by Nov.!. 

The sewer project must be 
finished by Sept. 15, according to 
the proviSions of the contract. 

New sewer construction will 
begin !oon on First, Secend, 
ThiFd, Fourth, Fifth, Court and 
College streets and Holt avenue 
and Balls addition. 

War at a Glance 
8y The AII.el,ted Pro .. 

Korean 'ront - American tanks 
iO into action against North Ko
rean Reds. Vanguards of Red 
army push to within 20 miles of 
Taejon, Ameritan advance base, 
but are forced to a crawl by re
lentless American aerial bom
bardment. Bodies of seven cap
tured U.S. soldiers, slain by Com
munists, found. North Koreans 
lick wounds after terrific Sunday 
bombing destroyed 46 tanks. New 
airfields being built as U.S. steps 
up aerial onslaught. 
Wa.hln~Dn ...... Defense depart

ment asks for 20.000 draftees "at 
earliest possible date." Chiefs of 
staff of army and airforce bound 
for Tckyo to confer with Mac
Arthur. 

Temperatures 
Ulrll ,tid I~~ temperklules reported 

Monday by The. A.Moelate' PresfI. 

I ... , City ........................ '" 83 
Cbln,o . . .... . .................... 118 (MI 
Cln.lnnaU ......................... 87 118 
Delroll ............................ II.l Rl 
Indlanl.poli.J ...••••............... 80 tt! 
Memphi. . ......................... flO 70 
Milwaukee ........................ 81 64 
nes Moine. .., ...........•....... 15 64 
Mpll.·SI. P,ul ............ . ....... DO 811 
Sioux City .............. .... .... . 7ft 414 
B •• to . .......................... .. 15 88 
MIami ................... . ... " .... M R9 
N ... Vork ........................ 6A .1 
No .. Orl ••• o .............. . ...... l1li 70 
Denver . ..•..•..•..••. . . . ' ..... .. . . 91 61 
Pl1oen'x •• , ., ••.... : .... . .. , •. , . . ,' IO:! 7~ 
Lo. An,.I., .......... ......... ... It 11'1 
:S.n Jj' rancllco .•. . . , . ... , • • .. . • , •• ,. G3 
8ulile ........ . ......... '" . • • . ... R& 118 
Wlnnlp., .... " ... , ....... . . .. ..... .. , eo 

Trains to Resume 
'Normal Runs ' Here 

All passenger trains were ex
pected to be operating today and 
freigh t schedules will return te 
nQrmal within 24 hours, J .J. Den
inger, Rock Island railroad sta
tion agent reported Monday. 

Rock Island trains are operat
ing under a federal court injunc
tion. A hearing on th'e injunc
tion has been set for next Mon
day in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Officials said pasaenger business 
started slowly. It is expected to 
hit its normal level by the end 
of this week. 

The Rocky Mountain rocket, 
westbound, failed to arrive Sun
day night, but the westbound Des 
Moines Rocket arrived about 20 
minutcs late. 

Train No.6, a local passenger 
train, was not scheduled to oper
ate Monday. It was expected to 
resume operations today. 

Deninger said the government's 
seizure of the road would have 
no effect on loeal operations. Some 
army officers moved into the rail
road's general offices but the same 
road officials are ~unnlng the 
line. 

AU local switchmen reported for 
work, he said. 

Yank Troops: In 
I 

First Big' fight; 
Red.s Use. Jets 

TOKYO TU~SDA Y - U,S. 
tanks, rvarine Inlo action for the 
first time. apparently toulbt North 
Korean armor to a standstill In a 
flamine battle .Monda)' south of 
Seoul. 

As tront dispatchU repo~ 
U.S. troops locked in bat~ . wUb 
the North Koreans, a communique 
Issued by GM. Doualal MacAr
thur's headquartets revealed , tlJat: 

North Korean •. Soviet - built .j,et 
Yak flghtft's have ,cine Into ac
tion for the first time. 

In a .r~rd American air at
tack, U.s. and allied planes knocif
ed out an estimated .11 Commu
nist tanks. 

North Koreans kept up the 
pressure on the American .eCtot, 
the communlque said, but no de
cisive action took place dur1l1. 
this mornin,. The American tinks 
were reported fi,Mlng well in 
their first eorpbat. 

The North Korfthl sent thr~ 
columns thrusting southward ' to
ward the Kum river line. The'r 
only lain, reported during the 
morning was a five-mile advance 
on the east flank, the communi
que said. This sector II delended 
by South Korean forces. '. 

The northerners on the Amer
ican ftont were lut re.ported "JIlt 
road miles north of the Kum river 
and 20 air mn~s north of Taejolh, 
American he~d"U4JIters . 8Q air 
miles sQuth of fallen ~1. 

,].t wa:; here. ·· ut.t 1.merieU'l 
tanks clalte~ tn~ ~ M 111, 
first time. . : . - ,,, 

FlI'It lilt Flall ,. . 
It appeared to be the ' first till 

enga,ement for Amerl~an fqrees. 
Infantry was suppgrted 111. .tbe 
tanks, artillery. and a wlttlerlnl 
aerial barrage from warplanes 
which knocked out numero~ 'Red 
tanks. ' ,: . 

U.s. warplanes ruled the . ,kles 
In ceaseless sorties. The arUller, 
of the Americm ",nners pteW 
only "very light" counter!I'" trop! 
the Nor~h ~orean ·'Wls. ~ I!JlOk~
man said. 

Arne ric a n reinforcement. 
streamed toward the : front .in 
an attempt to offset . the 20 to 1 
or wor.e odds wb1ch U.S. infan
trymen {aced early In the .tru,
,Ie. 

AII,ere4 b, AtnCltlla 
The Americans were· Infuriated 

by a conflrmed report that leVan 
of thelJ comrades, eaptured in 
early "illlhtin" had been found 
brutally .lAln by their eaptorl.: 

A spokesman said the U.s. tanp 
In their "lIlIt b~" with. \he ' 
enemy had "acquitttct tbequl!l~. 
very nicely." . '. ~ '. , .\ ' 

He Wd without elabOratJorl 
thllt the U.S. taftlu were ' ''out .. 
gunned." He may,have mea.,. tl)at 
medium U.S. tanltl were lJleetift. 
heavy JtUIIlllJl - mad.,. ODell· 

, * * * r. ;. 
EneMy I.OtMs 

A 'fOil'. ~ ... Ii..e ,..;.. 
tab.U" .t • ..., ~ u ,.eI 
nuo. MoaU,: . 

('ft. lin' eoIUIa lI.t. ~ 
de8trol14. &lit ... cJ ~ .. 
an. the QIIJt ...... Ute ..... 
damar".) "":, 
Pu.. ................... i4~' I 
Vehlc~ .............. ~ 4' 
LDComota.. ...... tt . 1 
Bos C~ ._ ..... ~~. iI .i 
111lM t ........ _:...... • • • .1.1 
~ Carl .:: . .. , .. ' 4 
y ........ · .. ·, ....... ,.11 ~ . 

'9 
Gehr's c~mpanion, r~d-haired 

Mrs. Dorothea Matthews, 3D, was 
questioned by state troqpers. No 
charge was "Placed ' alrai~t her. 

She and 'l1er husband, Mark, 
wealthy head of a ~ew York mes
senger service, have been engaged 
in a headline-making divorce 
tight. Each has accused the other 
of frequent and (lagrant adultery. 

Atty. J. N. Toomey, speaking 
for a group of Iowa Citians who 
suffered water damage from 
flooded sewers during the July 1 
cloudburst here, said, "We don't 
feel, In east Iowa City, that we 
have 8 sewage system large 
enouih to take care of ordinary 
rain." 

Toomey and Jack Cunningham, 
1331 Muscatine avenue, said a 
health hazard resulted from the 
cloudburst. 

Stress Safety 'al Police (ourse OpeninG HerJ 
, , 

Going Up at 91 
GRAND .RAPIDS, MICH. (.4')

Mrs. Rosa B. Kelloig is 91. But 
ahe Bald Monday she Isn't IOIng 
to let age :deter her trom realiz
ing her life ... lon, ' amlUon to 
climb a m~untaln. Sbe plans to 
find a mountain to cllmll when 
she ,oes on a toilr 01 . Alaska 
Thursday. • ( 

"I teel tine," she said. 

Alderman Wayne E. Putnam 
called . a meeting of the city 
health oUice and City Engineer 
Fred Gartzke Wednesday at 7:30 
p.rn .in the city council chambers. 

The meeting was planned at 
the requed of Teomey. 

DENIES 'CHARGE 
PITTSBURGH (11'1 - Karol Si-

dor, former minister of state in 
Praaue. Monday night den led a 
charge made by II New York Cr~
p 'essman that he urged ~xecubon 
ot captured allied tlIers. -

The 14th annual peace officer's 
short course opened at SUI Mon
day with 177 notebook-carrying 
students ff( m all parts of the 
state registering for courses. 

Today the course gets in to full 
swing with everything from judo 
and photographing of crime scenes 
to tal'get practice on Finkbine 
goll course. using life dze images 
of men for targets. 

Monday's highlight was a panel 
discussicn of Iowa'S safety pro
gram. Alfred W. Kahl, commis
sioner of public safety, pre~ided 
over the discussion. 

Members of the panel were 
Frank Nye, Cedar Rapids, acting 
chairman of the board of iover-

nors of the Iowa safety congress; 
Merton Ephraim, F,alrfield, men:t; 
bel' ot tpe board 'cf governors, 
and Jim Smith, Cedar Rapide, 
Lherifl ot Linn county. 

Kahl said tratfic safety was the 
main concern of the conaress at 
this time. but that contrary to 
general belief, there are seven 
othet divisions of safety. 

Nye pointed to the importance 
of all peace officers in making the 
public safety conscious, and called 
upon all present to support the 
congress In Its year-around latety 
program. 

The development of tile con
gresa. since its birth at a meeting 
called by Gov. William S. Beards-

tey last 'December, wu d~1MicJ 
by SInItb, '; .;,,' , 

Ephraim eX(llahilld the ,,~ 
and structure of tbf ufety mo~
met\t hr liis cUa\r\CC, elJ1phaa~ .. 
t& In1el't!4t created b)' It. . . ;~:. 

The ~* · .. nerat pollee ~lqJI 
01 the eows~ received three ho\.t~. 
at eriJWnal la", lnatruetlo~ ttoql 
Prof. Semuel W. 1'aJu', coUete.,r 
law. ;, I 

The advanced el ... heard lee- · 
turea on mental devtatloDl .IY~n 
by Dr.. ,John'" Marker, dlreetor ~l 
iba Davenpot't *ncl Scott oount,1 
menCaI bt'Hh c~. and tlv* 
UnlvenlfJ bo.splt8lJ doctors, "'J;I) 
E. HUitO/l, Frank E. CObU111 , and 
Howard Drouae. 

" 

'I 
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'AGE TWO - mE DAn.T lOW 

Wire Service Briefs 
From Tile [OIl:U/1'S Leo ed Wires 

If You Build G Better Mousetrap -
ATLANTIC ClTY, N.J. (JP)--Tucked away in the basement of 

huge con\'ention hall I a new mousctrap that uses peanut butter as 
8 lure. 

The Brooklyn, Mleh. , m:lOufaeturcr of the mou etrap says, "it 
docs not lllutilate tbe rodent, but uffocales it quickly." The trap IS 
II boxlike allair of aluminum " 'ith an entrance larGe enough to per
mit Mr. Mouse to get hls head and neck inside. 

Once he nibbles on the bait, the mouse releases a guillotine-type 
catch which makes extraction of the hcad impossible. 

The mometrap is onc of thousands of household gadlets that 
w 11t 011 display Monday al the opening of the 13th national House
Ware:! and Home Appliance exhibit. 

Hovle Kills Truman', Health Plan 
WASHINGTON W\-The hou. e Monday killed Pr , ident Tru-

man's plan to cr t n w d pal'tment o( health, education and se-
curity. 

It adopted a r solution 01 disapproval. Thut killed Mr. Truman's 
plan to crea1e the departmenl by US of his general govcrnment re
organization powers. 

The resolution was approved 249 to 71. 
The major organir.alions of physiciallS and dentists bad oppo ed 

Mr. Truman' pI n. Tbey contended It would be a step toward gov
ermncnl health In UJ'anc which they have [ought as "socia lized medi
cine." 

Mormons' 'Deserel IMews' 10n Years Old 
II THII ell ' ra"L raE highlighted with reproductions of 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH historic tronl pages during th ;> 
On the mornJng of June 15. )850. past 100 years. 
four weary but excited men - The first edition, copies of which 
one of them Brigham H. Young. sl'e on file in the church library , 
nephew of his namesake - com- gave three ot ils 24 columns to 
pleted JlTinting about 200 copies doings in congress, where state
of an eight-page, leaflet - size hood ot the provisional state of 
newspaper called the "Deseret Deseret was then a vital Issue. 
News." It also carried a headline reading 

One hundred y au later, almo~t "Terrible Fire in San Francisco." 
100,000 subscribers in wCiitern The "Desere( News'" first edi· 
slates found in their mallbox . lion was printed with hand - set 
lind on their porches a 152-page, type on a crude press transported 
colorlul modern journal. H was across the plains in an ox-drawn 
Ihe centennial edition of the pre- wagon in 1848. 
sent - day "Descret News," a Other reproductions headlined 
newspaper unique in the history the death of Brigham Young, the 
or English langualle journalism. a . assination of Abraham Lincoln , 

The "Deseret New," 18 one of Utah's admission to the Union. 
the everal commercial enter- the great Schofield. Utah. mine 
prlscs of the Church of JesU/i disaster of 1900, the Armistice of 
Chrl t of LaUer - Day aint J 918, and Charles Lindbergh's 
church, more commonly referred flight to Paris. 
to a the Mormon or L. D. The newspaptr continued as 
church. It I referred to by jour- a weekly - wUh intermittent 
nallsm historians as "the first suspension because of la k of 
8UCCes tul reU .. loUl dally In the new print - until 1867, when 
En .. 11 h lanl'Uare." the dally was started. It a 

Its uniqueness lies In Its opera- tbe fir t newspaper In the west 
tion in the same manner as the between anta Fe, N.M., and 
non- ectarian papers with which Call1ornJa. 
it competes. Its theology IS COIl- It is virtually indistinguishable 
fined to a weekly supplement from any othel' newspaper, carry
printed In mid-week and going (0 Ing comics, syndicated columm, 
nil daily subscribers, plus thou- and the standard features. How
sonds who subscribe to It aione. ever, because of Mormon teach-

• •• ines, it will not accept initially to-
Th centennial dltion, conSld-

1 

bacco, coHee or liquor advertls
ered to be the llrst news and pic- lng, but will not censor tabacco 
ture summary by a newspaper ads in prepared store advertise
covering so great a period, was ments. -------

Eye Witness Reports f:" r 1 
General Destruction 

Pray for Rain' 

Along Korean Front 
B &I1ARLE ORDDBY-

AN AMERICAN AIRFOR2E 
BASE IN JAPAN (UP) - I have 
Just r~turned [rom a flight over 
the North K:>rean lines and a sur
vey o[ the . ituatloo in the front 
area generally. 

I saw burned tanks, o\'er~urned 
trucks, ether wrecked vehicles and 
burning buildings along the road 
in the neighborho:Jd of Yongi. 17 
miles northwest at Taejon. 

I saw als:> United States in[1II1-
try marching brward in squad
column [(mnation, overlaking 
their arn,OI' - thei r first - which 
I\'hich wu[ strung along th high
way. What appeared t'l be Howitz
ers, also the first, appeared to be 
[iring at the N:Jrth Koreans. 

I found lha I "he United bles 
airforce oow has a lauding" 
rield near the fronl liues. H ill an 
improvIsed dIrt landiu&, strip 
about a mile loor. with a 
few tenls and hacks. But Il ill 
.. olo&, to ,et ble. I found we now 
have a fighter ba c in Korea , 
too. 
Already troop (',mie!" airplane 

l l'e landing on the [1'Ollt area hase 
with increasing frequency . Lia
on plane take olf from it to scout 

the enemy and aid lighter pilots 
in detecting targets. 

Whiie I was at the ltJnt base 
,here carne a report Ulat Mu~ tang 
righters had again strilfed the 
Ame rican line ' by mistake, and 
.tilled two men - due to the iack 
) f properly functit ning tactical 
.ontrol teams. 

Fighters already· arc using this 
Jase. F-51 Mustangs arc taking 
:Iff from its dirt runway laden 
vith rockets and napalm - gas

oline jelly fire bombs - instead 
) f having (0 go all the way from 
Japan. 

Non-Communist Oath 
Doesn't Apply to AFL· 

WASHINGTON IlPi - The Dis
trlet of Columbia circuit court 
of appeals ruled Fl'iday that AFL 
ottiecl's don't have to file non
Communist affidavits under the 
Taft - Hal·tley law because they 
do not take part in collecti ve bar
gaining or have authority to call 
strikes. 

The precedent - making 2 to j 

decision conflicts with a recent 
ruling of the fifth circuit court 
of appeals in New Orleans. This 
beld that CIQ officials must !lie 
so their artiIJated unions can use 
the services of the national labor 
relations board. 

Presumably the issue will have 
to be decided eventually by the 
supreme court. 

The decision likened the AFL's 
position to an employers' trade 
associatlon. 

By TOM DORSEY , en to the state penitentiary to 

THE FUND for frail little JUdy1 erve a Ute term for murder . . 
Ditmars, the six-year-old polio Ila- BATTER UP: A fellow and hiS 
tient, who needs a \yheel-streteh- girl went to a baseball game in 
er so she can attend .class and . CR the other night It was the 
learn to "read lind ,write" I'e~ch- iirst time for her. 
ed $115 late Monday. ' "I love tbis game," sa id the 

The contributions for Judy arc girl. "I t:~peeially like watchin~ 
coming in slowly from aJl over the man at bat. It's so cunnmg, 
Iowa. too, to obse, ve the way in whieh 

One little Cedar llapids girl lie contlnueS to strike the ground 
sent her dollar with the followihg gently with the end of his bal. 
leiter: Why does he do that?" 
"Deal' Judy. "Well, deal'," explained the 

------ ,.. 

I World Scientists Join 
I for Old Age Study 

By ALTON BLi\.KF;SU:E 

-- . 

B' kyard Oii",Changes ¥iUaae~ 
BELMONT, W. VA. - ' A ~r -• 175 to 285 feet. 

able oil well rig in the yard, ratll- The wells produce from three 
er than a television aerial riQng barrels to 80 barrels a day. For 
from the roo/, is the mark of dis
tinction in liny (pop. 150) Bel-
mont. L 

The grimy derrick becamel i,l'fe 
hallmark at the Belmont citi

.each gallon of oil, the salt water 
! low averagcs from three to rm . ..... ~ 

gallons, and producers are put, \Q 

the expensive necessity of a sepa-
zen's affluence after Brady Hig- rating process. 
gins innocently started digging a But say the slightly oil-crazed 
water well last winter. I citizens of Belmon.t, what',S' a 
Th~ Higgins family had iosptl- li\.tle salt water here and ,tbert! 

ed a shiny new bathroom ir{ its When oil is bringing $3.25 ,- cash 
pleasant 1i1t1e home on a jIlO- on the barrel head. 
acre plot. The cistern was ~,.~- At the height of the mad:ness. 
tinua\ly running dry. So Bf,ild ' , 0 e could stand in the mid<tJe of 
a 50-year-old sawmill operlrlo , Belmont's muddy Q'ulin street and 
invested $500 in a well . . throw rocks in any dtr~tion. And 

Instead of fresh water for t e without even a good t~owln ... 
bathroom faucets, Higgins got a arm, hit as many wells as he has 
salt solution - and oil. It brought rocks. "Locations," they .calli them 
back the smell of "black gold" to in the oil fields. 
the placid country air which had The fever, after more than 
b~en undi~turbed sillc~ the 1,,*t 'thrce months at the b~lI~g point, 
011 boom 111 Belmont to the lale is subsiding but ltttll\ New 
1890's. I companies al'C springing up. oll 

Portable derricks began arriv- men from a distance are kee.plng 
ing by trucks, and backya~ds alid an interested eye on Pleasants 
front lawns of the countl'ysid · ~- county in general, apd Belmont 
came e10ted with them. W thin in particular. And, nearly every
a week's time, diggers would be body is digging, either In the 
down to pay sand-at depths iront yard or behind the !louse. 

\ 
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UNIVERSq,~ ) CALENDAR· 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sc~cduled 

In the Presld~n ' 5 trice, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Juty 12 Sunday, July 16 

.J 

.~ 

8 p.m. - SUI symphony 0 - 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 
chestra concert, Iowa Union. , vespers, Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, 

Thursday, July 13 
10:30 p.m. _ University club , "Religion and Moral Unrest In' 

brunch, guest spea l~er , Iown UIlI- India." We~t approach to Old 
ion. . • Capitol (or Congregational church 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by 1\.~Y in case of rain.) 
Blough, pres,ident'seconomlc .11. - . Thursday, July 20 
visory council, house. chamb 1', 630 U··t lub 
Old Capitol. /. : p.m. - nlverSI y c , 

Friday, Jilly 14 porch ~arty, potluck supper a.nd 

LIEGE, BELGIUM lIP) - Sci
cntists (rom 14 niltions Friday 
fOI med a new society tp combat 
man's biggcst medical problem
gr:Jwing old. 

8 p.m. - Summer sossion lcc- program. Husbands and guests 10-
ture Max Lerner "American and vited . Iowa Union. 
the ' Moral Cris~." Iowa Union 8 p.m. - Danish gym leam, 
band shell . fieldhouse. 

(For Information rer 
see reservations in the 

dates bey and this ~chednle. 
r the President, Old Cap\lol. And, said some, it tIS not 100 

much to hope for 100 years of 
active. healthy life as the normal 
human !ife span. 

Tile new society is "The In
lei Da tional A oelatlon of {he 
Gerontological Socjetles." Gel'
ontolo~y is the scicntific study 
on why and how people wear 
rut and grow Jld. Dt. E.V. Cow
dry or Washington university. 

t. "'ouls, Mo., ,a made the 
president. 

A main goal , hc said, is "to 
add marc IUe to our yearS." 

NOTICES , G ENE AkLI 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES snould ~-t;eposlted with the eliy edUor "r TIl. 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in £ast Hall. Notices must be 5ubmUt~ 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln .. fltst pObllcatlon; they will NOT be a4l~ 
repted by pbane. and must! ~ 'ffPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED. b7 a responslb!e per-SIlO. 

RECR~X~ONAL I SWIMMING GRADUATE COLLEGE ollice 
for women~wlW be held in - ttle ours from July 10 through July 
pool at the Women's gymnasiUm 22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. daily . Sui'ts p.m. to 5. 
and towels arc furnished. Swim-

San Francisco Bridge Really a Gold Mine 
beau. "It's this way: the worms. "My name is 

.. I am sending you 
your lund. 

a dollar for you sec, have a most annoying 
habit of coming up to sec who's 

1 have a li ttle istel' who has 
cerebral palsY: 

b atting. Naturally , that pu's the 
batter out a triIle . So l{e just 
taps them on the head lightly and 
down they go again." 

The average life span is going 
up and evel'y nallon is getting a 
larger and larger proportion of 
older people. But thcse cxtra 
years are not all good ones. It 
is estimated that 40 percent more 
of people past 60 arc invalids and 
abeut 57 percent at the age of 
65. The pereeJltage goes up with 
the years. 

mers must provide their oVJn 
caps and shower clogs. 

IOWA STATE EDUcATION 
association representatives ate 

.J presenting a pUblications dlspiay 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· in the curriculum laboratory, sec

ISTS will bold a "buB session" ·and floor, East hall, Wednesday 
on "United Nations - Hop~ or afternoon and Thursday and Fri
Failure?" at 8 p.m.. Wedne$day,tlay mornings. All education !>tu
July 12 , in the YWCA lounge at dents arc invited to drop in for 
the Iowa Union. Everyone l\Vel- discussion. 

II . Till( C NTIl L 1'1lt: 
SAN FRANCISCO - San Fran

cisco's larned Golden Gatc bridge, 
longc ' t suspcnsion span In the 
world, is plagued by too much 
prosperity. 

With $5.5 - million in reserve, 
nough to payoff j ts non-caUable 

bonds as they malUIe through 
1057, plus $3.5-mllllon in an In
SUl:811ce res I've, the directors I' -

cently reduced lolls [rom :;0 e nLs 
per automobile to 40 cents. 

Commuters living in Marin anel 
other counties north of tbe bridge, 
who usc it dalJy to reach their 
empioyment in San Francisco, 
have begun to bombard bridge 
directors wiih demands that their 
tolls likewise should be reduced. 

Cammaters now pay 40 cenil! 
per automobile with one drIver 
for Ole datly roun.-trlp. The, 
are hopeful this rate ml.nt be 
cllt to 25 cents. Dlrecton admit 
that If traffic cODUnUC. to erow 
oUier rate redudloD' will be 
..... bal -' the momcnt &be 
are reluetant to do aD' more 
cutUn ... 
Thrown open to the public May 

27, 1937. the bridge bas carried a 
total oC approximately 76.6-mil-

lion vehicles since Lhen. 
The first fiscal year. July 1 to 

June 30, 1938, 3.S-million vehicles 
eros ed the bridge. The number 
increased cach year until the fi s
cal year 1943 when 5.3-milllon 
were recorded . In 1944 and 1045 
there was a slump to <l .8-miilion 
UII(1 4.7-millinn as cc l'toin war in
duslries began to cw·talL 

• • • 
A steady rise began again with 

6.6-mll11on in 1946, 7." - miilion 
in 1047, 8,043,000 in 1948, 8.5-
miUion in l040 and 'an estimated 
9,250,000 the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1950. 

In addition to having the long
est clear span in the world, 4,200 
feet , the 746 - fool Lowers top any 
o'ller bridge towers in the world 
in height. Overwater clearanc at 
1M span center Is 200 feet , which 
Is ample 101' a ll shipping now en
tering San Francisco Bay. 

Built at the depth of the de
PI' 10D, when all costs were 
extremely low, for $35 _ million, 
It Is eoneeded the structare could 
not be duplicated today for 
$IOO-mlllion. 

Connecting San Francisco with 

thc rel atively undeveloped eoun· 
tics to the north, the bridge has 
opened a vasl scenic area or Cali
fornia to home seekers and ca
sual tourists. 

Thousands of San Franciscans 
arc moving each yeaJ' to the 
nOJ' lhcrn counUes because of the 
relative ase with which they 
call reach their offices each d<ty. 

Cables supporting Ule bridge 
arc 36 inches in diameter and 
con lain 80,000 milcs or wire. Jo
seph B. Strauss, the chicf engi
neer, saw those cables, in his 
mind's eye, spanning UIC Golden 
G;.tte dUring the ye;.trs 11\ which the 
project was debaled throughout 
the district which later bonded it
seU to make the dl' am a reality. 

Associated with traw;s in the 
dCliI ..... were two olher famed en
,Ineers, O. II. Ammann and 
Leon S. Mol ellr. a team who e 
!marlnatlon admittedly shock
ed many more eonservativc en
rlneen. 

• • • 
Financing of the bricige wa '; 

conservative and enOI'mous sum '; 
oi money arc being spenl each 
year paying interest on non-
callable bonds paying 4 3-4 and 
3 3-4 percent inLerest. 
A~ of June 30, 1950, $18,917,950 

in interest will have been paid on 
the bonds. Only $3,260,000 of bonds 
have been re'ired so far, leaving 
a balance of $32.4-million of bonci 
outstanding. 

Currently only $400,000 of bonds 
is being retired each year. From 
1952 through 1953, 800,000 will be 
paid off annually; [rom 1957 
through j 961 $1.2 - million; from 
$962 to J 966, $1.6-million, and 
from 1967 to 1971 , the last,.year, 
the annual total will be $2,800,-
000. . 

With gross operating revenue ot 
$4.5-million this year, the bridge 
pays out $921 ,000 for maintenance. 
Paint, including labor, is the larg
est single item, $ L90,OOO. 

Lltleation IDlltltuted by ferry 
companies and other IroupS OP
pOsed to the brldn proved to 
be a boon to the structure. 
Originally se:' up in 1923: th .:: 

bridge district was harassed by 
litigation until 1928. In 1930 the 
bonds were authorized. I'{ew liti
gation delayed a pproval of the 
bonds until 1932 and it was no t 
until January, 1933, at the bot
tom of the depression, that con
struction began. 

Labor and material costs were 
at their lowest level at that ti me. 
giving taxpayel's and nutomobile 
(wneJ's ll11 outstanding bargaln. 

I hope someday. someone will 
do the same lor my little si~ ler 
who is just 18 months old . 

Good iuck, Tud·y. 1 hope tills will 
heip." 
This lillie gil' I 1l9ve- won't you? 

Scnd yOUl' contribution to: 
FUND l!'OH JUDY, IOWA CITY, 
IOWA. 

• ,. 
WORTU R'-': PEA :r I NO: Ed 

Wynn, the CBS - TV clown, tells 
of the girl who is so pretty that 
when she gQts on a bus tho ad-

NO DEPENDENTS TO l'ACIFIC 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The armed 

!\erviees are suspend ing transpor
tation of dependents of military 
nel'Sonncl to points in Ihe Paci
fic, including Hawaii and Alasku. 

The new association will spur 
research and seck funds for rc
search into thc many different 
causes o( agint,: - iJiolollic,ll, med
ical and soci~i. 

r Amber' Author , Clicks . Again 
vertising is . a total loss. I B y Conlnl I',e • C 5S that has slid her way since 

Q Q" CHICAGO - There's a be- she W(lS an $18-a-wcek sports 
III E AND SIUNE: Guys alltl ~hiskel'ed wheeze floa ting around wriler for the Oakland, Calif., 

gal ~ who \lave been ar(ivlug laic lhe book world that a best sellel' "Tribune" following graduation 
to early morni"g cLllsses and dever repeats. . from the University of Ca liforn ia. 
coasting on that o)d ulibl- "I f()r- sl~mninll rc{ut~~ion Of. tllis (he-I' Reali~ation of her ' dream 10 ~e
gut 10 set Ule <HarlU" - haVe LJeen ory IS dark - hailed, dark - eyed come a reporter got a rude Joll 
given a sharp jolt ljy an clec tdc Kathleen Win~or whose "Forever when an economy wave caLapuit-
company. r side when she points out that ed her from the sports desk So the 

A new au,tortll~"Cl alarm clock ne on the cash regLSter and C'riitorinl department's rcception 
which has te be eel o1lb anee hose "Star Money" is destined to desk. Six months later she lost 
and thcreafter walles 1111 OWlJ- do t~e Same, havi~g al ready hit , tliat job and thcn vowed she was 
er at the same Umc' ever~ mol'll- the Itst as No. 2 10 a country- through working [or olhers. From 
In .. will soon make Iii! appear- :-fIde survey. that moment she started working 
ance In local 'IIto,a. . I CuriouS' about this comc)y fe- on "Forever Amber." 

. th d' ale whose, typewriter is attuned Q ¢ ~ 
Anothe; exc~se down .. e ram. ,'~ the public taste we ambled over 

Hmmmm . to meet "Amber's" brain-mother " It took me five yoars to do 
9 • * '. and found II friendl y, forthright, that one," sh, explains. "Part of 

IT SEEMS TO ME': That: be- h . I h 3L-year-old who has learned to t e time pent on rcsearc , 
lore we lake offense. at ctiti~i8m lUlswer the No. 1 question put to read ing 356 books on the Restora
we O~ght to make s.ure. that it her: "Are you the heroine of your tion period. My new book took 
was Intended to be criticaL ~oks?" with : "If I were I thl'ee and a half years, )yriting 

• • ,. ~ ., I I wouldn't have had time to w'rite ' acout live hours a day." 
SOME GUYS TBY ANYTHING: them." Such industry is entitled to a 

An Iowa City boy repor~ed the That point neatly dispensed with penthouse in New York's fash
theft of his bicycle 'this week. she adds that the reason she made iona ble Ritz Tower, Ha ttie Car
He said he parked It early in the thc heroine of her new book a negie clothes and a collection of 
af ternoon and when be returned .successful author is because : "1 modern art. 
at L1 p.m. it was . gone. wanted a character I knew some- Her prpfitable publishing part-

Where did he have' If parked? thing about." nership with MacMilian's was dis-
In the bIcycle 'stalJd rlpl .in •• ¢ solved rece ntly an~ the p esident 

front of the pOllee lltatlou. No- Currently, Kathleen is swear- of Appleton-Century-Craft rushed 
thin .. is safe -aroUnd here any- ing au busty heroines bursting over 10 sign the beautiful scribe. 
more. their scams on the dust jackets of With equal alacrity did Arnold 

• '.. her books and confines her latest Krakower, a New York a~torney, 
FAMILY SOR~MBLE~ Francis effort to paper as devoid of lllus- sign her for a life partner follow

Ruzsa became a stepbrother to tration as a post - sale bargain ing her divorce from second hus
his wife this :week and his moth- counter is of stock. band, Arlie Shaw. Robert Herwig, 
er became his mother-In-law. She admits she is fed up with the All - American football star. 
This aU resulled frtnn ' a double people' asking her why there is so was her first husband. Asked 
wedding in which: Ruzsa married much sex in ber books and stops about Shaw, she says sweetly : 
Jean Dunasky and his mother, them cold with "Is there sex in "I can 't place him," . 
Mrs. Goldie Ruzsa married Jelm's life?" Her favorite story concerns an 
father, Frank. " Born in Minnesota. brought up autographing party in Cleveland 

• •• In California, her poise and per- some time ago when arte!' scrib-
"I'LL BE .SKEIN' YA!" A jail slstent good humor have you on bling her name in "Forever Am

prisoner prevailed 011 a .Mlssourl her .slde when she points out that ber," she looked up and into the 
jailer the other day to extend qim it would be more sporting of the face of a clergyman. 
credit [or a package of " cigat- literary critics to review her books "Oh, oh - you've got the wrong 
ettes.. than review Miss Winsor, but book I'm sure," she spluttered . . 

The next day, as tbe prisoner then they seem to be equally en- "On the contrary," replied the 
was taken from the jail, he told ~oSlilnll' • . minister. "This is ·wonaerful es-
the jailer : "I'll pay you for thOse ' She is - mighty serious about \ cape l~ter~1tur~. )'m. r<:comll)cncl-
cigarettes when I get bllck.". • _ ill 1111tho~._ blls~less and think~ ill':: n to nil my [fiends In the 

The prllloH"er ' wu 1)e1ft&' \alr- sho has earnea every filCh of sue- clergy." • 

come. , 

THE SUI SYMPlIONY orch~
lra will give a concert at ., the 
Iowa Union Wednesday, July 12, 
at 8 p.m. 

PI LAMBDA THETA ~i1l 11~id' , 
a short business meeting in tho 
YMCA room of the Iowa Union 
Wednesday, July 12 at 4 p.m. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEE~S FRENCH rll.D. READINO ,ex-
will hold their annual summer amination will be given Saturday, 
expedition in the Canadian Rock- Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in" room ' ~2k4\, 
ies. The group will leave Iowa Schaeffer hall. Only thosc . who 
City Aug. 12 and return lSI/itt. ave signed the application shl¥Jt 
3. The main basecamp will bt! ill posted on the bulletin board out- , -
Lake O'Hara . Banff, Yoho and side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Jasper parks wlJi be toured for .Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac
five clays. A new, specially de- ccpted. Next examination will be 
signed bus and passenger cars will held in October. 
be useci to trallspol·t the dl'lHle 
and personnel. 'l'hirty-uve per- ' ORDER 0 .. ' All'l'US will hold a 
sons are registered a urI [bree buffet supper' meeting in the Ho
more can be accommodated. If in- tel Jefferson Thursday, July 13, 
terested, call 7418. . , at 7: 15 p.m. Prof. Roy Blough of 

SilNIORS GRADUATING in 
August may ordcr their announce
ments now [rom Campus Stores. 
No orders will be accepted afth 
5 p.m., Wednesday, July 12 . • , 

the University of Chicago, mem" 
ber of t~ President's council 01 
economic advisers wUl spe~k: 
Those planning to attend arc ask
ed to sign the roster in 'the com-
m,erce coUege office. ' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tauda), ... ul" II, lIJon 

8:1" '1 8,m. Morning Chapel J 
8:15 a.m. News _: 
8.30 B.m . Summer SerenAde 
9:00 p.m. History 01 Russia 
9:00 a,m. News 

10:110 :l.rn. Tex BeneKe 
10 :15 a.m. The Bookshelf .),1 ' I 

10 :30 a,m. Baker 's Dozen ~ .1 

11 : 15 a.m. Music of Manhattan J 
11 :t5 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 

, : .. y nuon H.hythm Rambles i , I 

12 :30 p.m. News , 
12 :45 p .m . Mechanica l Engineers ' 

1:00 p.m . MUIClcl1 Chats 
~ : OO p.m. Early 19th Century MusIc f 
3:DO p.m. The Ways and Wax oC JJ\y 
3:30 p .m. MusIc by Roth I . 

4:00 p.m. 
4-:3G p.m. 
1i:00 p.m. 
5: 15 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

·1 0:45 p.m. 
A:oo p.m. 
fi:55 p.m . 
7:00 p.m . 

, ~;~~ ~ :~: 
( ,,3:00 p ,m, 

Q:30 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

. $ :00 p.m. 
~ i 40 p.m. 

~ '9:45 p .ln. 
111:00 p.m. 

lown tlnfon nadia Hour ~ 
Tea Time 
Chlldren.'s Hour 
Sweet wood Serenade 
Ncw lC ' 
Spo,ts Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
London Forulll 
Fran Wnren 
Here 18 "uBlrali. 
MUsic You Wanl 
Men Behind the Melody 
IJ . N, Today 
Campus Shop 
Sport. Hlghllllhls 
News 
SIGN OFF 

. . . , 
, £,} j 

The D~~ty Iowan 
... .f .. J111 
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Publl.hed daily e"copt Monda.;' 11, bMBER OF THE ~S8OCIATt;D PI\I:~ 
Studellt Publlcltlons, Inc .• 128 Iowa ,""ve., The Alloelaled Prell II entitled .xolulj 
lowl CIIY .. low •. Enlered ..... ond [FlaU Ively to tbe ule for republlc.llon of.. • 
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St. Paul's Lutneran chapel, 'ioU .. ",. 
Jefferson street, a t 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day. 

From 1939 until 1942, Miss 
Ludolph studied costume design
ing, but the Hitle r regime consid
ered that unetsenti aJ. She turned 
to language study at Frankfurt 
university and later became an 
interpreter fo r Chapla in Edgar M. 
Kirschenma nn of the U.S. army. 

She beCame an organizer of 
German youth and helped the 
chaplain establish a Sunday school 
lor German children. She also ar
ranged meetings between the 
Frankfurt branch of the Walther 
League (for American seldicrs) 
and German youth groups. 

To help her get trai ning and an 
understanding of both the demo
cratic and Lutheran spirit in 
America, a scholarship to Val
paraiso university, Valparq iso, 
lhd., was arranged for her by 
Chaplain Kirschenmann. 

She came to Valparaiso in Feb
r~ary, 1949, to begin her studies 
in social ·wcr lt. Whet) she com
pletes tha t course, she plans to 
return to Germany to begin her 
work with German youth . She 
will work in cooperation with the 
military governm\!nt and the Mis
souri Synocj Lutheran church. 

While \She has been in the U.S., 
she has spoken to more than flO 
groups and appeared on numerc us 
radio programs. Her Iowa City 
trip will be sponsored by Gamma 
Delta of St. P aul's Lutheran 
ehurch. 

NOVIS TO VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. 

Johnsen street, will leave Wednes
day to ~pend a week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. "John Mack and David . 
3, ' in Berwyn , III Mrs. Mack is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Novy. 

ERICA LUDOLPH 
Assisted Chaplain In Germany 

Field Men to D,isc~ss " 
ISEA Activities Here . 

Teal/hers and administrators .(l t~ 
tendfng SUI's summer ' session 
will get a chance to learn first
hand the activities of the Iowa 
State Education association. 

Kenneth Jonson, director of 
fielq service tor ISEA, an-d Ray
mond Stephens, field representa
tive, will be in Iowa City Wed
neSQay through Fripay' to discuss 
th e iprogram of the association. 

They will talk to members of 
college of education classes and 
will answer any questions con
cerning the association. 

The association will also dis
play selected bulletins . published 
by the ISEA. Students may see 
this display from Wedpesday at 1 
p.m. until Friday noon in the cur
riculum labQratory of East qaU. 

. I' 

. Seminarians Act as Psychopathic At~lenda.nts 
. \ . 

Eight Episcopal semina ry stu., William Folwell, 25, .M[lIrhl Fla. , 
d~ts, are getting first - hand ex- studied civil en.l(ineel'ing at Geor
perience in human problems by gia Ins.tltute of Technology, At
working as attenda nts at the SUI Jan ta, j!ln<il worked. as, a traffic en
psychopathic hospital th is sum- gineer for Miami before enterlnJl 
mer. • the semipary. ..' .. ' , 

The Seabury - Western Theo- J im ~enson , . 25, San Mateo, 
locical seminatY of Evanston, Ill. , Calif., received a B.A. 'degree .in 
Bponsors this clinical training pro- liberal arts from Sanford. uni-
cram, now in its fourth year at versitYr. , , 
the hospLtaJ. Robert Gariepy, 25, Woonsocket, 

'Under the II - week program, R.I., is the only -student ,,here 
tKe students, all training for the f rom Burkely DiviIJity' school,. New 
priesthood in the Episcopal Haven, Conn. The others attend 
church, will work as attendants Seabury - Western. 
and attend lectures by hospital Hf ill ,also the only '~me of 'the 
llaff members. mea s~rtding his second summer 

£# = 

Town In' Campus 
! -

GRADUATE REGENTS, Wp.M. 
-Members of the Graduate Re
gents, W.O.M. will meet fo r a pic
nic supper at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the home of Mrs. Milo Novy, 51 9 
N. J ohnson street. 

-L _ _ 

SAMUEL KIRKWOOD WO
MEN'S RELIEF CORPS NO. 78 -
A business meeting of the Sam
uel Kirkwood Women's Relief 
corps No. 78 will be held at 2 p.m. 
today in the commuity building. 

SUI DAMES CLUB - A des
, ert-bridge party will be spon
sored by members of the SUI 
Dames club at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Wesley annex. Hostesses 
will l::e Mrs. Donald Casady, 1002 
Flnkblne park; Mrs. L. R. Cornish, 
22 N. Gilbert street, and Mrs. 
Doe W. Norton, 902 Finkbine park. 

WOMEN OF THE FIRST ENG
LISH LUTHERAN CHURCH -
Due to illness in the family of the 
Rev. R.M. K rueger, the picnic 
planned for Wednesday evening 
by Women of the First English 
Lutheran church has been post
poned . 

Teen-Agers Needed 
To Detassel Corn 

A lack of elbow grease may 
prove harmful to this year 's heavy 
corn crop. 

Mrs. J .H. Verdin , head of the 
local Iowa state employment of
fice, said Monday more than 100 
teen - agers are needed In t he 
Johnson county area to detassel 
the 1950 hybrid seed corn crop, 
which will be ready Saturday. 

She said she has received nu
merous applications from young
sters who are either too small or 
too young. 

"Just the other day," Mrs. Ver
din said , "I had a boy, who was 
no taller than the position of t he 
door knob in my office , inquiring 
about a detasselin g job. Of course, 
I had to turn him away." 

Teen-agers wishin g to de1assel 
corn for about two or th ree weeks 
may contact Mrs. Verdin at the 
local employment of fice . The onl ;v 
qualifications are that they be 
over fifteen, tall , and able to do 
the farm work. 'I'Iley ",ill receive 14 hours cre- nt ' the ~~chopathic hO$pltal . 

dl! for their work here. '~------~~---;-.. --------------
'The pr6gram is not designed to b' S F 

~~~t~h~~r~~:~!a~:~~ in psychia- Iowa Cooks to ':Exhi It Wares at tate air 
.I . To hj!lp them learn to recog

nize cases needing psychiatric 
treatment. 

2. To enable them to interpret 
this need , to the patient, his family 
and friends as an illness that can 
be. treated. 

t. To make it possi ble for them 
to. work lin cooperation with the 
Psri:hlatrist when the patient is 
Ini Dl'Oved': 

Charle!\ Pedersen, 22 , Omaha, is 
a i,raduate ot the University . of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, where he stu
dli!d Greek, European history and 
EngUsh literature. 

Phillip Lewis, 26, Chicago. grad. 
u~ted In psychology from Oberlin 
colle.e, Ohio: 

Dick Hall, 24, DalIas, Texas, re
ceived a degree in chemical en
ilneerinl from the University ot 
T~as. Au~tin. 

William Folwell, 25, Miami, Fla ., 
' studled Gr'~k at Southern Meth
odist University, DaUas, and the 
Ulliveraity of Chicago. 

~h/lrles Yache, 23, Farmville! 
Va., ItudJed philosophy at Valley 
rorte ' Mliltary academy, Wayne, 
Pa., and tft~ , University ot North 
carolina, Chllpel Hill. 

Iowa's home cooks and \;lakers 
are invited Monday to take ' tlart 
in Iowa's mid - ceQtury celebra
tion at the State 'FiliI' by: eJthib
i ling their choicest kitchen J)rQd~ 
uets in a statewide culinary ·!!how. 

Fair secretary L.B. Cunningham 
announce,d that $1,049'. II) ' cash 
prizes will be awarded tor the best 
bread and rolls, cakes, ', cookies, 
caftljy, pickles, jams, jellies ~nd 
canne~ fruits, meats and · vege
tai)les i played. ' The eight ~ day 
ex~osi iO~ wlll be Aug. 25 through 
Sept. 1. . . , 

Entries will i)e llmLted to ·Iowa 
womer) ' Bnd will close Aug. 22, 
aCR~rdinl\ to Mrs: James D~yer, 
D~s Moines, superintenQent of. the 
foqd spow. 

She . emphasized that the con
test Is only for amateurs, and pro. 
fessionaL' cooks . or wpmen . who 
sell their kitchen products ' are 
not eligible. 

In ~d~ltlon to the . 'large pr~
mlum list oftered by the Fair, sev
erlll special awards will be made 
by' food distributors.. , 

:~udglnl will be based on qual. 
ity of the food. entered, ~Ild 

.. .. 
I , 

contest rules require ·the bakE'd 
goods be displayed only on plain 
white paper. 

Complete premlum lists and en
try blanks can be obtained by 
writing to the State Fair board , 
Statehouse, Des Moines. 

From The Producer 
of 'The Third Man' 

Comes A 
Great Comedy 

TIl UBEY BEATRE PlAYERS 
.. tN ' AUl VlNC(Nl C .... tOll S 

SAllIS All SlIIEIS 
lIAS WllAT IT TAKESI i 
... IIIMI Cllnl .;, 
T.dIFIIII! ~. 6 
s.,nIr .. I f1t14t ~ 
s.ic lII&IifieeIetl l ,~' .;:;. 
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CAPITOL • Friday 

It ye u have cooked your cake 
frosting too long and it is too 
thick to spread easil y, add a little 
lemon juice or cream to thin it to 
the desired consistency. 

• Q • 

Adult- b y department: A new 
invention on the market now may 
take the drudgery out cf car wash
ing. It is a brush which has a 
chamber to hold detergent powder 
that feeds into the scrubber. 

The brush is attached to the 

.. ..r~W"O, t:ngland Ju 
28 j 

:tIc will read a paper at th 
gr~ss telling how norma l ~ 
ic r is affected when certain 
of the brain are de; tr oyed. 

The paper was prepared I 
gram, Dr. J. R. Kn olt, as! 
pr essor of clinical psycl 
at he SUI psychopathic ho 
DlJ Mox D. Wheatl ey, ass 
professor of the ana tomy de 

I and Dr. T. B. Summer~. 
si ;lnt pro(esscr of the physioh 
de artment. 

Roll-Away Sayes Space 

PLAID SLIPCOVERS DISGUISE this roll 
away cot as an attractive couch during the day, 

f;;r"l 

, 

. 
r;;:". 

:;) 
~ 

.I. 

~~~ 

--, 
a fine space-saver for the family whp. lives ill limited quarters. The 
covers are designed in many colors ~ and those pictured are char
treuse leaf green and c~ocolate bro'f" - an effecti ve contrast hr 
the blond wood furniture. 

COATS-SUITS-DRESSES 
July 10th thru i1uly 22 nd 

NO 
LIMIT 

l\ES 
1\eautlfuUy 
Cleaned and 

Pnlllled 
• Colors Rev\ved 
- Orll\na\ Sbape 
• S1lob Ou\ 

,tac 

1 S. 
Dubuque 

Street 

\. 

BOdUi'Jul1y 
ciellned 

tJ.fla 

pl'fsstd 

cas ~ and eorr,! 

218 E. 
Washington 

Street 

I , 
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sical examinations which SUI elm 
trees are receiving have nothing 
to do with the July 1 cloudburst 
damage, R. J. Phillips, superin
lendent of ma in tenance, sa id 
Monday. 

"We try to do this every year. 
During the war we got behind 
and we are attempting to catch 
up," he said. 

The trees are being cared fo r 
by Andrew Howard, tree surgeoll . 
Ottumwa. Howard has a crew 01 
five men working on the project. 

Phillips said the crew will con-

cerl\rate on the east campus elm 
trees in t he vicin .ty of East hall . 
However , other trees which are 
in need of emergency attention 
will also undergo repairs. 

Howard conducts a three - fold 
operation , Phillips said. Dead 
limbs wiII be removed, cavities 
filled witb cement and "bleeders" 
(t rees which are emitting fluid) 
:apped and drained. 

The Ot·tumwa firm will worle 
here for three weeks. This mark.i 
its third appearance on the SUI 
camput and its work has al
ways been " very sa Usfactory ," 

Phillips said. 
SUI does not call for formal 

bids on tree surgery. Scveral firms 
were contacted, however, and 
Howard's price seemed the most 
satisfactory, he said. 

Local companies were not em
ployed becal\se "there are no tree 
surgeons in towa City, or at least 
we haven't been able to find any," 
he said. 

Dead bra nch es will be taken to 
t be ci ty dump. "Elm is not very 
good for firewood and we can' t 
even give it away," Phillips said . 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

30th Summer Session 

1950 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

"LIFE WITH MOTHER" 
by 

Howard Lindsay and Russell Crouse 

' JULY 18-19-20-21 22 -'24 

Make Your Reservations Early 

RESERVATIONS START TODAY, JULY 11 

Theatre Ticket Office 

Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall 

Extensio'l 2215 

Office Hours 
Daily 9:00 a.m.-noon 

1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-noon 

Single Admission $.83 

, -

MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN SPECIAL 

ATTENTION 

TIcket. also available 
at theatre at time 01 

performance 

Feci.red Tax $.17 
(Include' check and .. U-addreued .D.-Iope for mall orders) 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS 

BY PRESENTING 1.0. C~RDS At ROOM lA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

ALL SUMMER PLAYS IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED THEATRE 

, 
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Robin Roberts Vs. 

Yanks' Vic Raschi 
CHICAGO W) - Hank Sauer, 

"the peoples' choice," will occupy 
center field lor the Nil t i 0 n.a I 
lea~u~ tOday When the Phi Is' Ro
bin Roberts faces Yankee Vic Ras
chi in (he 17th all - star game. 

Trai1ing 12-4 in the embarra$s
ing series, tho National is a 9-5 
underdog against the booming 
home run power of Ted Williams 
and Cq. 

Despite the lopsided odds, a 
cal1acity crowd of 49,000 will jam 
COMiskey Park, site of the ori
ginal aU - star game in 1933. Mil
lions more will watch and listen 
10 television and rad io reports. 
Gamp time is 1 :30 p.m. with re·· 
celpts going to the players' pen
sion fund. 

. Mana~er Burt Shotton of the 
NuUonnls- will find himself in 
hoStile surroundings because of the 
Sauer conlroversey. That didn·t 
sit well with Chicago fans, 

Shotton, Unding himself with
out a cen ter fielder in the fans' 
vote, tried to sideline the Cubs' 
Sauer tor his own Dodger Duke 
Snider. First the officials said 
"yes." Then they changed their 
minds. When the 781,533 fans who 
voted for Sauer started to shout. 
Hank went back in the lineup. 

Although Sauer normally is a 
left fielder ~nd not f~med for 
brilliance afield, he'll play center 
today. He'll be flanked by Ralph 
Kiner of the Pira tes in left and 
Enos Slaughter of the Cards in 
right. Slaughter has played some 
center field. 

Here is the batting order, an
nounced by Manager Shot 'on and 
Casey St.engel : 

NATIONAL 
Willie Jones, Philadelphia, 3b 
Ralph Kiner, Plltsburrh , If 

tan Musial. t . Louis, Ib 
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn, 2b 
EnOs Siaurhter, St. Louis, rf 
lIank Sauer, Chlea,o, cf 
Roy Call1Jlanella, Brook.lyn, c 
Marty Marion, SI.. Louis , S8 

Robin Rob~rts, Philadelphia, p 
AMERICAN 

Phil Rlzzulo, New York, S8 

Larry Doby, Cleveland, cf 
Georn Kell, Detrol~, 3b 
Ted ' WlllialDs, Boston, If 
Wait Dropo, Boston, Ib 
lloot Even, Deh-OU, rf 
Yocl Berra. New York, c 
Bobby Doerr, Boston, 2b 
VJe 'RaSch!, New York, p 

y.\\J~I\\J~Whiffs 20 pee TEAM SCHEDULED 
~"oab"9 Gaml.. Washington State, of the Pacilic 

\)I\D " . Coast conte!'ence, will play Iowa 
b~u'l'\~ n • pitched h hOt 3 1953 Athl t' 0'-

IS to a 2-0 vie ere 01) c., , ~ Ie I 

in the Jow#' J'~ctor , Paul Brechler annoLl~ced 
-Jmmer baseball Monday. This rounds out the mne-
nent Monday game 1953 schedule. ... 

• EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
'o'I!ed by one of .~III1 .... a •• hllor 7 " 
'iixirnum number Hr .. kl,. 3.' ••• lrOlI I 
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,A" \Vlr"""",,,1 
A COUPLE OF TRONG RIGHTHANDERS, Vic Raschi (left) of thc New York Yankees, and Robin 
Roberts of the I'hiladelJ,hia Phillics bave been roamed as rival starl~llg pitchers in loday's 17th annual mao 
j-r league aU-star game at Chicago's Comiskey Park. Raschi, spo;tihg a ]0-6 seasJn's record, was chosen 
by Yankee manager Ca~ey Stengel who will pilot t:1C American League. National League Manager Burl 
Shotton of the Brooklyn Dodgers selected the 23-year-lld Roberts, winner of 11 games, as his starting mound 
cbricc. 

Carlson, Crabbe Lead Slate Golf Tournament 
Kell leads American 
League Hit Parade 

CHICAGO (A') - George Kelt 
of Ihe Detroi t Tigers leads the 
American league ill batting for the 

Tom was on the Iowa fresh- second straight week. His closest 

MASON CITY (A') - Skip Carl- tion 36 holes. Ulrich won on tne 
son. who just finished his career third playoff hole, 
at Iowa, and Tom Crabbe Jr., just 
beginning hiS, lieu [or medalist 
hOllors at the slate umateur golf 
tournament Mondoy. 

The leaders of the 64 qualifiers 
shot 70s, two under par, lor the 
M~~Uli City country club course. 
Carlson, now livinl{ ot Brill, made 
a mid - afternoon appearance on 
the scoreboutd with his perform
ance. 

Crabbe, a 19-year-oid Cedar 
Ropids lad who won the state 
junior title in 1949, worked on the 
late shift. He missed a 12-foot 
putt on the home green for a 
birdie four and a 69. 

Cratbe narrowly missed win
ning the Waterloo Open tourna
ment Sunday. He and Wally Ul
rich, Austin, Minn., pro, were tied 
at 136 ol Ihe end of lhe regula-

liThe Shirt 

That 

Hospital clean.. .Faultlessly 

finished . . ,Properly starched 

, . Buttons replaced .. lndlvi

dua))y cellophane ,,'rapped 

K r I iLEY CLEANERS 
~ • LAUNDERERS 

I 
118.120 S. Gilbert 

Allca!/s A Pla('(' To Park 

mnn team last spring and Cal\lson rival, Cleveland 's L:Il'ri Dob)" i.S 
W(lS a vilrsity member. - 13 points I.ehind. 

The leaders wore two strok s Averages or games ihl'9Ujlh 
ahead of Joe Hume of Des Moino~ . Sunday show the Detroit third 
and. Don. Kneel.cr, the Des Moin s baseman hitlin, .365 Md the,. ~n-
JunIOr wlI1ner 10 1949. : dian oul[[eldel' .352. 

( 

20% off 
:' 

Beat the heat 

and save. Short 

sleeve summer 

sport shirts in 

colorful patterns, 

and solid coiors 

for ·real cool com, 

fort. See these 

~xceplionClI buys , 

l-xloy. 

Values 

1.95 to 8,95 , 
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ion Cafeteria "or House Stu~enf Organizations' Oifices '- Pn~umatic TiJbe~ 
~ . . being Installed In 

cafeteria at the Iowa Un- • , • I .A 
be turned into a student L I. , Veterans Hospital 

center when the $3.5-mil- r 
~ 

addition becomes a reality. The nerves of the new Veter-
he 8,000 square foot area now '"'''' .... ,- ans' hospital are now being in- • 

MiscellaneouJl 'for Sc:tle to.t and Found 

pied by the cafeteria will be stalled, Ralph Brooks, resident 
to accommodate over 27 stu- engineer for the army engineers, 

I organizations and hold up to said Monday. 
students in conferences, ac- The nerves - pneuma\ic tubes 
Ing to Prof. Earl E. R,u'per, four inches in diameter - ,will 

on director. . C . • c. ...... ""... r"",,,. carry 12-inch metal message cap-
e purpose of the area is to \").. ~ ,:~ fI I~' :I I~l sules throughout the thitteen storr 

e avl\l la~le in a location free ;*'~'~~"J'~ .:1..... n.: ... · .... ~ - . '.1"11" . '. :1'~ building. In a (cw seconds , these 
interlcrence, offices and """~1 V.... ., capsules can ,be shot pneumatically 

dqual'tcrs for all approved stu- ()r, ~.F".'i ') {; i" •... from ' one part of the hospital to 
t organizations which may V/-.... ,0"... another, Brooks said. 
er thelr activities in the Un- <lr:O&,v L . Steam pipes on the ,fourth floor 

.. t!arper said. • ~ C / ... ~.,. a J I. are now being roughed in. On the 
he plans call for at least 27 _--,_ti'~fl ' j __ ...... _______ ... ..,....... first and second floors, windo,y 
cnt activity cubicles. Each 4 sashes have been put in, ana 

I be complete with desk, chairs , C~ ),. <J c: y. I.' the all - steel , casemen t windo"! 
d t bl '. (I .'J C C \i. I t an a e space. ~j C ;OJ ~ c, ~1 frames are now be ng pu up. 

11 sections wlll be sound- Qq (1 1.1 ~J .. ,,: , Pulverldn&, Equipment 
fed, air - cooled, well lighted, :: g ~ ~ 9· On the fifth floor, equipment 

orated and equipped for plug- • for the pulverization of ashes fron1 
clephones. the furnaces is being put in the 
Ile lounge area in the center K ':":' ash silo. 
corridors will afford places . ' .. The ash silo is a five story bin 

casual conferences. The re- jJeo,Po.Jt't> .5'TIJPi.;V( 4(JIVlrf~J 5~ewtl'1, where the pulvellized ashes are 
!ionist desk in the center I . PUS",? C/NJ~" ('P't""~'J t stored belore being hauled away 
ge will supervise the coordi- IOU;r". by truck. 
on of Ihe area. ;Brooks said the ninth floor con~ 

addition to thc loungc and " ; '!c. crete work. has been finished, an 
ividual units, a large IiIe and + ' I' . ,; forms for the pouring of the tent 
cr room will be provided fOL' floor arc now being put up. Th~ 

rf"/~ "';; t nh:u:J . h b f' I d storage of equipment. , stairs ave een ID she a 
1V0rkshop area will be adja- STUDENTS WILL MEET INSTEAD OF EAT on this 8,000 square foot area now occupied by 'he cafe- far as the eighth floor. I 

t to the activities area. This terla, whcn 'hc lowa Union's $3.5 million addltirn becomes l\ reality, The student arlla will ~e able to In the basement 01 the building 
aHow organizations to con- handle up '0 400 people III hourly conferences. Twen ty-seven student orJanlzatlons will be provided with the three bollers which will sup

ct their projects ncar the cublcleil (see artist's sketch, left) which will incluie desk, chairs, phone, and table space. Lounre ply stellm to the entil'e building 
area an~ workshop space will also be provided. . have been completely installed 

e 01 planning. and telUed. Two of the boilers have 
nother feature of the ~rea will Pt · t G' NoDi rector Yet Father-of-Four Coaxed already been encased in thei 
a private entrance, easily al!- OS ponemen Iven fl ' h brick ~). cboxes, he said. 
ible from the River room, the TOft B d Down 1'011"1 Si 0 Perc Worie which has heen done il 
pus room and the main lounge In Afsaliit Hearl'ng 0 ra oar GRAETTINGER, LOWA (,/P) , - the basement includes lnstalla 
the floor above. . II A creamery worker who had tion of bunkers tor coal storag~ 
e contract to draw up the Iowa City draft orficials said perched for nearly 24 hours atop and pumping out of water in pre 

I plans for the addition was Robert Ii· (Red ) Goody, 80'1 Monday they had received no di- a 32-foot silo was ' coaxed down paratiol1 for dryIng the dirt floo 
ed June 10. Construction is Maiden Lane, Monday as grant- rective from state selective serv- Monday. SO conerete can be poured, he 

ted to begin in the fall 'lf ed an indefinite postponement icc headquarters to begin draft- He was identified by Deputy said. 
Apartment Building 

• LOST: In Phfslcs bUlld'n&,. Mbonie SOFA , BOOKSHELF. ma~azJne . Iand. 
rln, with black onyx slolle. Reword. 8-1307. 

Classi1ied Display 

One Day ............ 7Sc per col. Inch 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... SOc per col. lneb 
(AVI. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertiolli . 

Ooe day .............. 6e per ",ot • . 
• Three Day ....... .. 1'" per w .... 

Sill Da:FI ............ 13Cl per wont 
One Monlh ........ 3h per-word 

Deadllnfll 

Weekdays 4 p.m •. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Mana,er 

Cheok your ad In the lirol I~.ue II ' ap · 
pcar •. Thc Daily Iowan can ~ rUllon· 
.lble lor only one Incorrect Insertion. 

16 Hawkey. Vlllag.. ~------..,.----:-
PEDIGREED Pomeraul.n pUPS I~ sale. 

$SO. 4832. LOST: Mo.n·. wrio;l wALch. wal.rproof 
type. In 'r near CIIY Park. Liberal re

.... rd. DIn: 961)1. 

LOST: SmAil brllwn purse conlalnlng Qt1lCK LOANS on jewell')', c1othin" 
keys. Rewarj. Dial [Xl. 4001. rad,o'. ele. HOCK-J1:YB LOAII, 111110 

S. Dubuque. 
m-truclion 

f$$M$$$n LOA.NED on 1\101, c.m~ftO, 
8A.LLRooM dance l1!S1Ons. MlmJ Youd. d ,.monds. eloth:nlr. elc. aWAal.l: 

Wurtu. Dial .. ~. LOAN CO.. 108 E. Burlina\oll. 

Where Shan We Go 

rOR THE BEST buy In lown. It'. 
REICH'S Student Dinner complele 

... Jlh milk and de •• ert--.llc. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Saleslady. full lime. Salary 
and COlTunl.saJon. Wayne.rs Jewelry. 

WANTED: Stenographer,' law ollice. 
Part· lime J uly. full-lime August. Write 

Box 29. Dally I owan . ------
OPENING for seyeral board jobs. Reich's 

Clle. 

Insurance 

General Servioee 
FU-LLER supplies. CaU 8-lt:lfI. 

HAULING aohes and trash. Pho" .... 

PORTABLE eleclrlc · •• wllll .. ",""'n 
for rent. 15 per monlh. ~n 

SEWING CENTER. 1211 8 . DubuQ~e:Ls 

.. WANTED ;:'" 
Full Time 

Floor Salcs Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY. CO. 
B.rln&' AdverUsclIleDu to· r. AUTOlllOBILE INS' fRANCE and Fo)' foot comfort . , . 

..... e Dally Iowan BUQlne- Olf'lel olhel" Insurance. purchase 0 1 HO~ES. 
£II • _ t.OTS, and F .H.A. loans - fCC Whltlng- For new shoe looks . . . 

Baltemenl, East HaU or phone Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Ueed 

t-

Work Wanted 
CurtTAlNS laundered. Dial 5692 by 10 

• . m. 

Baby Sitlinq 
1938 llUICK .cdan. Phone 4353. evenln,.. BABY SITTER: Availa ble Monday. Call 

1940 NASH convertible. radio and heal
er. ~04 Riverdale aller 5:30. 

1042 NASH club coupe; 194% BUICK 
Special. 4-door; 1042 STtlDEBAJCf:R 

coupe; 1935 FORD Ludor . See the~ Olld 
other used ctr. al EKWALL MOtORS, 
627 So.. Capitol. 

MusiC and RC%cUo' 

4h6 t Mra. DeFrance. 

Rooms for Rent 
SL.EEPING rOOm for lJI'aduale student . 

July and August. PhOI\o 611S. 

ROOM. Iingl. br doutlle ; 
H I N . Unn. 

Typinq 

men; elote. 

Shoe Repairing ahd SuppJies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) , 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewrlter Exchange 

124'A1 E. College. p'lal .8-1051 

Harper sa 'd J Sheriff T. J. Mccaffery as George 
, I . by Police Ju ge Emil G. Trott of ing men. Torrence, 35, t he father of four 

a hearing on a charge of assault 
and battery. 

Questions on individual draft children . He said TOfL'cnce re
status havc poured into the John - centJy suffered a nervous brcak

In ~e laundry and parking RADIO repairing. JACKS6N'S EL1:C- TYPING service. Call 8-0904. 
building, the inside la thwork has T1UC AND GIFT. ______ _ 

- Honelt Valu .. -

USED CARS 
Marriage Licenses 

Goody is, charged with beating 
Marriage liccm es were issued in up Elmet !-aVora Sunday at La
te county clerk's office to Paul 
\oomquist and Maud Viola Matt- Vora's home, 807 Maiden Lane. 
", both of Iowa City: Charles R. In other action, Harold L. Hunt , 
n~, Chicago, and Patty Gra- 1027 Rochcster street, was fined 

.m, Cedar Rapids; Jessie A. BueJl $12.50 for driving a vehicle with-

son county selective scrvice of- down. 
fices , on the third floor of the I Until this morning, Torrence 
Iowa City courthouse, they saJd. had a pitch-fork. He brandishcd 

Draft regulations stale that aJl this when rescllers came too c10se 
men between lhe ages of 18 to 25 as they cllmbed up the silo to 
inclusive are required to registc\' plead with him. Later he lost the 
with selective service officials ill fork. • 
their locality. - • Id Rom2 G. H:msr n, both of out .a valid operator's license. 

eilman, Neb.; Shirley Hash, Pe- He waf found not guilty of an - According to present laws, a STUDENT HEALTH 
I, Il l., and Henry Brittingham, other charge pf driving with de- man cannot be drafted until he A total of 36,793 students con-
.rlington, Ill. fective br",kes. However, he is reaches the age of J 9. su ited SUI's family doctor, stu-
llnrmond Springsteen, Daven- not to move his truck un,(iJ jt is dent health, last year. This figure 

IIrt, and Carol Hines, Moline, Ill. ; checked for safety by tile high- H. Becker, A, Cedar Rapids. covers June 30, 1949, to July I, 
~ul Thomas Neider and Dei:lre! way patrol. 1950, Dr. C.l. Miller, directol' of 
SIlk Ins, both 01 Iowa City, and I Running a stop light at Jefiel'- Connie McIlree, 411 Blooming- student health. said. Total for 

Ie L Frantz and Lorraine Al- son and ):\l,Irllngton streets Satur- ton street, forfeited a $25 bond the previous fiscal year was 38,-
rhnsky, both of 10Via City. day brOUght a, $12.50 fine to John on a charge of intoxication. 800 students. 

ILONDIE ' t ------------------ ~~~~-------B-y--C-a--I-C--Y--O-U-N--G 

been completed in preparation for ~.~----------..,...

plasterlhg, and a five-inch high I G¥.~~~~~:~I:'r.:t~: ... \~te p~!~ u~;i 
green terrazzo base is being put deliver. SUTTON RADIO and 1'I!:UVtS· 
in alor\&' the walls, Brooks said. ION, 331 E. Market. Oltl W8. 

\'HESIS - Gellcral Typing - Mlmeo
IJI'IIphlnj!. Notary public. Mary V. 

8uml , 601 ISDT Bldg.. Phone 2650 or 
1327. 

W 1M W fLLYS . t.Uo. ...., .. : 
Only !),UOO miles. 

WIK I'ON1" AC " '4ru •• Ue, 
nealer, tadlo, many es'ras. 

In the apartment buildiJlg, IIXPERT rldlo r-pal, •• Pickup a"d dt I'YPING. Cali 8-1200 aCler 0 p.m. lor ' 
J ,., .lflelenl Iypln, servlc • . 

which will house interns, nurses, !tvtry. WOODBURN SOUND BER· 

101M I'LVMOUTII , Speel.1 lie' .... 
lInler. radio. lu n v llOr. (l Ie..." 

IIJl6 I'ACKARII Cli pper .••• 1' •• 
rAdio . b.autlf. 1 rlnl'h, I and the management stalf, the VICE, ,. E. eOUClle. Dill 801$1. 

brick.-Worl< M.s been completcd for 
the !ir~t floor. The second floor 
concrete will probably t;e poured 

Apartments for Rent U.lU STl41· Champion Sky ... " '!-. r , 

next week, he said. 

Iowan Arrives' in U.S. 
From Evacuated Seoul 

KEOKUK, (A» - Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Carlson, Keokuk, received 
v';ord Monday that their daugh
ter, Truth, wile of Capt. Leo Man
ning, had arrived in this country 
frOm Korea. 

Mrs. Manning and her small 
daughter were evacuatcd from 
SeQul where GapL Manning was 
on duty as a member of the Ko
rean advisory board at the time 
ot the Red Invasion . 

Piney Woods Siagers 
To Give Concert Here 

.A group of Singers from the 
Piney Woods school in Piney 
Woods. Miss., will present a pro
gram at 8 p.m. Monday in the Firet 
Baptist ~hLlrch . 

I The perfCil'hiance is sponsorcd 
~ the ,Bethel A.M.E. ch\-lfch in 
Iowa. City. No admiSSion will be 
cb~rged and the program is open 
to the publiC; . . , 

==-
ClMtom 

PHOTOFINISHING 
- at reg ular p~ices -
In our own dark room, 

_..j.§~~~IPl,'!~~0f'Or studont couple. 
lady. or permanent Unl"er

mplnyee. Call 2516 between 9 n.m. 
p.m. Weekdays only. 

heale r, o"ertir:\le-a de~ft e. • .,. . . 
- Todays Special ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

, , 

Walh the easy, economical wa, 

LAUNDROMAT . 
Wash by AppolDlDlenl 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER DROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Ellicient FurnitUre 

Moving 

anC; 

Ballgng£ Transler 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell Ibe old jalop 

to iet tbe down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One . of 
the quickest ways to .sell yb'ur 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Act. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.. esults because thcy're read 
cRierly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff. or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Want Ads 
You'll find bar,ains 

services apd repairs. 

ByGRN! AHID 

DONT STAND -; 
T~!:RE. HAA~ '" 

GO PHON!: !"OR A 
TAXI '''TELL'EM 
10 J<USI-l IT HERE 

WHILE 100 
GET MY HAT. 

CQI>.T A~ 
TEETH! 

REFRESH YOURSELF 
with l\ big cool 

JUICY ORANGE DRINK 
10e at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 S. Dubuque 

19~2 BUICK Sedane.te, 
Heater, maroo" fin sh. 

A one-time buy, ' 
onlY $575 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Used Car Lot - Ceorge Paul 
Linn & College Dlfl,'72~3 

PHOt~E 4191 
LET TH~ ClASSIFlroS WORK FOR YOU , 

LAFF -A-DAY··',. , , 

r .. , .. , 
, • , • I • 

, '. t " I' f , 
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'I()b, say. your brother stopped me em the' ~t·todIY 

.611" t.rie4 W~FfQW a dollar. aat\ lti~_pt~.9 for pan- .. 
handling." 
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New SUI Library on the Up and Up Thanks to Modern Machinery 
. Mr. AvcrC19c Citizen Should Know -

Role of Economics in Sociely 

liARD WORK I MADE EA Y at the new VI IIbrar with the QIIe or Ihls &'a5ollne powered wheel
barrow. AUl'Ullt Wehmeyer of Lone Tree poured Il load of wet concrete Into the barrow operated by Jim 
Graham. 111 • Governor street. \\llth the UIle of tJt Is machine. and two others. the number of men re
qulrtd to \'l~ur concrete ha been reduced from 13 to 81 . Former! • three men were needed to haul a 
lo~d ot wet cenuete UP ram.,. In the bulldin&,. one )) ullin&, lind two pushln&,. Now. a man to steer . and Ule 
u e of little &'uo\lnr. and the work I qulekl 31' eompll hed. 

( D.Hl' I .... " Pbol • ., 

AROUND AND AROUND ,liE GOE , and the resu It I a mooth concrete floor in the new UI library 
bulldin&,. John Niles. Cedar Rapid, who Is opera Un, the ,a&oline powered trowel, .ald the machine 
enables blm to put a fina l flnl hln&' polish on even to el&,ht-thousand square feet of tre hly poured con
crete in the avera&'11 workln&' cIa . lie aid it noL on I)' rives the floorlnr a mirror smooth f nlsh. but 
also help brln, out mol ture and close the pores or the concrete. 

The a\era~e citizen must understand conomies and the 
it plays in society. a New York educator said here Saturday. 

Prof. . Derwood Baker, chairman of the JOint COlmcil 011 
Economics Education. addressed participants in the SUI wor~. 

Baker, of the New York univer-/ -I 

sity department of education, is chairman of the Iowa council. 
originated the idea of such eco- Other workshops on economl 
nomics workshops after it was education will be held this su 
lound the prdscnt-day high school mer in Minnesota. TelineS,<; 
falls to pay much attention to Wisconsin, Michigan. New Yor 
economics. Pennsylvania. Florida and Indio 

The 55 teachers and administra- ana. 
lors who are taking part in the 
SUI program are expected to re
turn to theil' schools better equip
ped to teach economics. 

They have discussed methods of 
conducting workshops on com
munity and high school levels. 

Prof. Baker told the group that, 
because ot the controversial na
ture of ~ome of the issues involv
ed, schools need full cooperation 
of community leaders in develop
ing such programs. 

The present SUI workshop is 
an outgrowth of a similar meet
ing at New York university in 
1948. which was attended by 
N. D. McCombS. superintendent of 
Des Moines public schools, and 
J. E. Stonecipher. director or 
~econdary education, Des ~oines 
public schools. 

McCombs and StonecJpher in 
1949 formed the Iowa cpuncil, 
with the cooperation of bqslness. 
education and labor leaders. It 
was the first regional council de
veloped and affiliated with the 

TV Makers Hold 
Chicago Convention 

CHICAGO (A")-Many TV man. 
ufacturers undraped their new . 
fall lines Monday at the openill& 
of the convention and market .. 
the National Association of Milo 
sic Merchants. 

The emphasis was on IOWfl 
prices. bil!l1;er pictures and hand. 
somer cabinets. 

Luxury in receiving sets WUII\ 
missing. however. 

Du Mont showed a 30 - inti 
direct view tube, which won't II 
delivered until September 'and , 
still unpriced. The monster lube 
is shallow enough to fit Into I 
cabinet not much larger than I 
present 19 - inch console. A OJ 
Mont spokesman estimated ~ 
eventual price at around $1.000. 

--------------------- national group. Du Mont also showed a comb 
ation that does everything 'Bartered Bride' (ast with Authentic Touch Pool Room" Clue Proves 'False' Alarm 

An 81-year-old "bride" is caull
ing quite a slir in the Cz cho
IIi0vakian communities at Jowa 
City and Cedar Rapids. 

The bride i Prodana Nevesla 
- "The Bartered Bride" of Sm('
tana's thr e act opera, to be pre
s nt d at SUI Jyly 26 throur.h 
July 28 as the feature of the 
]950 fine arts te~tival. 

Written in 1869. th opera holds 
n dominant place In Czechoslo
vakian culture nnd Is considered 
n national work according to Prot. 
Earl E. Harper. director ot the 
school of fine arts. 

The tact that thIs area has a 
large CzechOSlovakian population 
did not influence the choice of 
the work. Harper said. 

The choice was mode solly on 
the basis of th(' mu.lc nnd the 
eas with which the libretto could 
b translated into En,llsh. 

Enthu lastlr Reception 
"How ver." he said. "we have 

b n pi asantly surprised by the 
enthuslOstic reCl'pUon th local 
Cz cho 10 akian population h 5 

given to the production. Several 
groups have after d their crvlces 
in nuthenticating tbe :bow." 

For example. the Sokol orgaDi-
711lion ot Cedar Rapid, hos agreed 
to send lour coupl to dance in 

Plumb Nice 

BECAUSE 8HB .&aaela .. 
stralcht ... the plumb IIDe ahe 
holda, the JDt.naaUo ... t Ohlro
practors _oelaUoa. Da.veapori. 
Dam.ed GweD ()aldweU "Good 
Poslure Girl or 1'5'." 'l'be Z%-
7ear-old rormer GreeaviUe. 
MIss.. miss .. ahowa aa . Los 
Aaceles. as ),0. mJcld .1IrIII1ae. 

1-

JOBS OPEl 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

I.,u' .. t ..... f., olflee ... ,. ~1-
J ell tier... " •• lIe........ . ',., ...... . 
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the musical numb('rs of the opera, I Prof. Charles B. Righter. SUI 
and has hired Milida Prchal of band director. is business manager 
Chicago to train th sur dancers. (or the opera. 

(The Sokol is the CzechoSlo- 1 Righter said tickets may be 
vakian organization devoted to purchased by writing to: the 
serving the physical. ducation- Opera. SUI music building, Jowa 
nl and cultural needs of the Czech- City. 
oslovnki:m people. and to th Tickets on ale 
pre~ervation ot traditions. The or- Tickets will go on sale at the 
,anizaUon was founded In 1863 [ow a Union desk beglnnin, July 
and the Cedar Rapid !:roup dates 17. Price are $1 and $1.50. The 
back to 187.... l OP ra wlll b(' staged at Macbride 

Translation Checked auditorium. Righter stat~ th 
Mrs. Mary L. Walsh, SUI audlo- all seats have been chee 

visual department. ha check('d vl~ion and audibillty. 
the translation to see that It 1'('- All seals nrc reserved. he added. 
tains the soirit which Smetana in- Righter also reported that ticket 
tended in the orieinal, Prof. Har- request blanks hAve been mailed 
old C. Crain. dramatic dir ctor to SUI alumni in five surround-
said. ing counties. 

Setting of the opera is a res
taurant and str ct seen in a Bo
hemian vl1lage. It is "artificial and 
l:rittle" to correspond with the 
comic cene. Prot. Arnold Gil
l tte. who designed th set. x
plained. 

This s t Is !lot an xact replica 
of (I Czeeh town, but was de
si.rfed trom authentic Bohemian 
models. 

"Th Barter d Bride" is th 
(irst opera to be produced a t SUI 
since 1940 when Vict.or Herbert's 
"The Serenade" was staged. Prior 
to that Mascagni's "Cavalleria 
Ruslicana" was present cd in 1038. 

Man Admits Killing 
Women in Peoria 

Th production includell tumbl- PEORIA, ILL. (.<P) - Police 
ers and chorus dancers. They are said Monday a whi'e man admitted 
being trained by Norman "Dick" orally that he had stranel d two 
HolzaepCel. sur gymnastics I'oach N('gro women. He claimed one of 
And Prot. Dudley Ashton. of the the women aUompted to "roll" 
women's physical education de- him In a roomlne house. 
partmenL Kenneth Haas. 27. was arrested 

AulhenUc Co tumes In a PeorIa Heights tavern by dc-
Authentic Czech costumes have tectives a few hours atter tlte 

been rented from 8 Chicago firm . bodies of Wilmo Jean Penning'on, 
Costuming is under the direction 25. and Mrs. Lucille Owens. 50, 
of Hel n Forest Lauterer. visit- were found stretched across a 
inK lecturer in ,peech who is be- basement bed. 
ing assisted by Ethelyn Pauley. Detective Capt. Ben Markowski 
gradun te assistant in dramotic sa id Haas related that he had 
arts. come from SI. Pnul. Minn.. in 

The cast ond production crews search of work and drank with 
number well over 150 persons. the Pennmgton woman Sunday 
This Includes an orchestra of 45 night belore accompnnylng her to 
persons directed by Prot. Philip Mrs. Owens' bouse. He beat th? 
Greeley Clapp. head of the SUI younger woman when she ob'oin
music department. ed his wallot, he said, then slruII-

A 37 voice mixed chorus has gled with Mrs. Owens when she 
been trained by Prof. HeTald J. C:lme 10 the baeemenl room. 
~lark who will conduct the opera. Detective Marlin Scherer said 

Lighting Is under the direction Haas' wallet was found beneath 
of Walter S. D wey, lecturer in the bed on which the women's 
dramatic arts. bodies lay. 

MaHe, the lead, will be double No charge was placed against 
cast with Victoria Sedlacek. A. Haas. He was laken 10 the of
Cedar Rapids and Lura Reed. G. fice of State's Atty. Michael Shore 
Danville. singing the role. for qu,slioniog. 

'TIS THE TALI OF THE TOWII! 
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• Itt poisons Uncle HIIII) ~ 

{(] ~~(JS Uncle Horali4 
pierces;nt ~IthIW ,. . 'if: / 

drowns COusin ~'JII w , 

BALTIMORE UP)-Whcn Baltimore vice squad chler. Alex
ander Emerson. burt into a pool room recently he saw Frank 
Ji9romin cram something ilHO his mouth. 

"Spit it uP." order d Coptsin Emerson. suspecting destruction 
o numbers game evidence. Jaromln lowered his head. jaws 
working. "Give me what you have in your mouth ." barked the 

Wcer. 
This time the man complied. Emerson told Magistrate Leroy 

haughnessy. who then dismissed the lottery charge. 
Gleaming in Emerfon's palm were Jaromin's false teeth. 

/1 
'. 

Two For One Nickel? 

olles) for one nickel In the 
PARKING TWO CAR . An cles il tl1 ese two driver. 
parkin , meIer may bc lIIe,a1 In Los 11 f d B b MacDonald, who 
lose their case. '[he), are B~ttY Newc an 0 
reeelv.,d traffic IIckets rrom officer Bob Clark. In. thill test case. the 
court will dedde whether the IJfOper charrc Is a nickel per car or 
a nJekel per p arkin, space. 

Enda 
TONITE ROSALIND RUSSELL GLENN rOllD . 

TELL IT TO THE JUDGE UNDERCOVER MAN 

tV'~~!~~~~ 
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Lagomarcino Firm 
Accused by FTC 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - The fed
eral trade commission Monday ac
cused the Lagomarcino - Grupe 
Co. and Davenport brokerage com
pany, both ot Davenport. and 
stockholders of each corporation 
with violation of the brokerage 
section of the Clay!on anti - trust 
act. 

Lagomarcino _ Grupe is one at 
the largest wholesalers or food 
products in the midwest. It owns 
a substantial stock interest in 
Lagomarcino - Grupe Fruit com
pany. Galesburg, m .. and operates 
branches in Iowa City. Cres ~on. 
Ottumwa, Bur\in8~on, Cedar Ra
pids. Clinton. Muscatine, Fort 
Madison and Keokuk. 

The commission said Lagomar
cino - Grupe buys all or nearly 
aU its food products through Dn
venport brokerage which, the 
complaint says. receives brokcrage 
fees on these transactions from 
the sellen;. 

I ';1'0 ADDRESS KIWA NIS 
Prot. L. A. Van Dyke. SUI col

lege 'Qf education. will speak to
:(ay at the weekly meeting of Ki
"Yl!nls club in Hotel Jctrerson. He 
will talk on "A Year in the Phil
ippines." 

. Red SKELTON 

McCombs is a member of the 
national council board of trustees. 
and Stonecipher is co-director of 
the SUI workshop. 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. di
rector of the SUI Bureau of 
Business and Economi/! Research. 

Larson's Crusade 
Cuts Tax Revenue 

DES MOINES (.4') - Atty. Gell. 
Robert L. Larson's anti-gambling 
drive is having results on the di
vision or internal revenue. 

That is the dl vision of the fed
eral trea~ury thai collects taxes 
for coin - operated gaming ma
chines. So far this fiscal year the 
division's Iowa ofrice has receiv
ed no applications for tax stamps. 

Last year 893 places in Iowa 
paid $100 each for a lederal sta'mp 
to operale the machines. Coin
operated gambling devicCl> are il
Jegal under slate law but up until 
last fall the law was not rigidly 
en!orced. 

The 1949 - 50 stamps expired 
June 30. Internal revenue offi
cials don't expect any applications 
because of Larson's drive. 

The attorney general annQunced 
a few weeks allo, he · wouj.d in
vestigate the place of business of 
anyone applYll1g for a (ederal 
tax stamp. 

"The Yellow Cab Man" 

, 
Boxofflce Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 

scra tch your back. It has A 
FM radiO, a three - spC!ed 
corder changer, 19 - inch telev 
sion, a tape record!'!', and 
"clock seleelol·." whIch can 
s~t to select programs in a 
vance. This number won't be 
livered until November and is e 
pected to sell for "under $1 ,500" 

• * 2 NEW FEATURES * 
ettttmfIJ 
STARTS TODAYI' 
The Well', Mighty Dr ... 

of ' 
GOLDEN 
RORSES/! 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

~~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 




